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Who is RAA?
Rockbridge Animal Alliance is an
all-volunteer, 501(c) 3 organization
founded in 2014.

Our goal is to

work with the public and support
other animal related organizations
to improve the lives of Rockbridge
area pets and homeless dogs and
cats. We are established to aid in community outreach,
humane education, and community assistance programs
with an emphasis on spaying and neutering. We work closely
with Cats Unlimited, RARA, and other local organizations.
RAA does not receive any taxpayer/government funding and
relies on grants and donations to carry out our mission. All
donations are tax deductible. We will not rehome dogs or
cats but will help in the process. We are excited to work
alongside other local nonprofit groups in our area that are as
committed as we are to improving the quality of life for
animals in the community
Rockbridge Animal Alliance is here to help the animals in
Rockbridge County, Lexington, and Buena Vista, through a
variety of projects. Since the beginning of 2016, we have
given out 16 bales of straw, 6 dog houses, and a feral cat
house. While we wish every animal had a warm home to

Low Cost Spay/Neuter
•••
Funded by grants and individual
donations,

Current Initiatives
ü Pet Food Pantry
ü Outdoor Cat Shelters/Outdoor dog
initiatives
ü Raising funds to support low-cost
spay/neuter program
ü Education on responsible pet ownership

low-cost

spay/neuter program offers dog
spay/neuter surgery, rabies shot
and recovery medications for $30
to low-income residents.

Volunteer Opportunities
•••
There

are

many

ways

to

volunteer, from hands on work
with our

various projects to

administrative

tasks

and

advocacy. Some of our most
popular

volunteer

activities

include:
ü
ü
ü

live in, we know this is not realistic. We believe in making
outdoor animals as safe as comfortable as possible.

RAA’s

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Working directly with our
leadership
Helping to build feral cat
houses
Assisting with community
engagement, events, and
hanging posters
Spreading the word on social
media
Helping to distribute straw
and doghouses
Helping set up the monthly
Pet Food Pantry
Collecting food donations
Grant writing

How can YOU help?
Kroger

Community

Rewards

will contribute part of your purchase

RAA is a participating organization in

cost to Rockbridge Animal Alliance

the

Rewards

each time you shop. All you need to

program. After you register your

do is 1- enter "smile.amazon.com" in

Kroger Plus card with the program, a

your browser address bar, 2- choose

percentage of the amount of your

RAA as you choice of charity and 3-

purchases will be donated to RAA

SHOP.

Kroger

Community

and it doesn’t cost you a thing! To
sign up, either 1- go to the community
rewards

website

at

krogercommunityrewards.com, login,
and choose RAA as your charity, or 2call Kroger at 1-866-221-4141, give
them your Kroger card number, and
tell them that you want to support
RAA.

Amazon Smile Do you shopping on

T-Shirts

–

Schmitty

shirts

are

available for sale for $20. With all
proceeds going to help animals in
Rockbridge Co.

Monetary donations can be made
using

our

PayPal

link

via

Membership is open to all
who are interested in
furthering RAA’s mission.
Membership dues support
our initiatives.

info@rockbridgeanimalalliance.org or

Individual/Family $30

mailed to PO Box 405, Lexington, VA

Corporate/Business $50

24450.

Sponsor $100
Patron $250

amazon.com? Amazon

Pet Food Pantry
The Pet Food Pantry is a joint effort by RAA and Cats Unlimited. The pantry helps families that are going
through financial difficulties healthfully maintain their pets. Since January, 2016, RAA has distributed over
3,000 pounds of pet food. Next Pet Food Pantry Date: May 21, 2016.
We always appreciate donations of dog and cat food, as well as coupons for the less expensive brands of
pet food. To donate food, simply drop off new, unopened cat or dog food at Lexington Tractor Supply.
You can also contact us and we will be happy to pick up any donations- 540-319-9945.

CHECK US OUT ON FACEBOOK
https://www.facebook.com/RockbridgeAnimalAlliance

